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ON Sunday,the Chinesecalen-dar movedintothe Yearof theWater Snakefrom that of the
Water Dragon.As with anynewyear,
thisyeartoo, carriesanairof celebra-
tion and festivity.For manybusiness
people, the year of the
snake is hoped to bring
alonga smoothrideahead
after a tumultuousyearof
embattling the dragon's
antics.But doesthe world
reallyhold promisesfor a
betterfuture?
It doesnot take rocket
scienceto know that if we
keepdoingthesamething
over and over again, the
resultswill always be the
same.This is preciselythe
scenariodepictingatypical
educationframeworkoffe-
red by businessschools worldwide.
Despitecontinuedcriticismbyemplo-
yers of inept graduateswith much
roomfor improvementin adaptability
andwork ethics,businesseducation
curricularemainedalmostunchanged
from what it wasa longtimeago.
It is for this reasonamongothers
that the decisionmakersandSenate
membersof UPM votedfor theestab-
lishmentofafullyautonomousbusiness
school,thePutraBusinessSchool(PUT-
RA)totakeovertheactivitiesofthefor-
merGraduateSchoolof Management
(GSM),UPM.Theparadoxbetweenthe
agendasofbusinesschools
andresearchuniversitiesled
GSM to move away from
the traditional a'cademic-
oriented business school
regime.
Today,PUTRAisinabet-
ter positionto chaJi:a new
pathto meetthe country's
needfor a businessschool
that is of relevanceto the
requirements of indust-
ry. PUTRA has gone back
to the drawing board to
question the very purpo-
se of its existence.That
the businessfraternityhasovertaken
the roleof governmentsin effecting
the rakyat'swell-being is now a fait
accompli. Manybusinesscorporations'
turnoverandevenprofitexceedcertain
countries'GDP.
Whatthismeansisthatproverbially,
everyoneinanynookandcornerofthe
world cancatcha coldfromthesnee-
zeof thesebusinessleaders.Inviewof
sucha businessbackdrop,PUTRA pro-
pagatesan educationalsystemthat
bringsoutthe meaningin humanlea-
ders.Towardsthisend,decisionmaking
andarrivalatjudgmentmustshiftbey-
ondtheexistingmainstreammanage-
mentnormof externally-imposedrules
onlyandunrealisticroboticefficiency
expectationintoa newworldorder'-
humangovernance.
WHAT IS HUMAN COVERNANCE?
Imaginerealisingthat everything
youthought you knewabout human
behaviour and management was
wrong sinceit wasfoundeduponthe
axiomsof classicalsciencewhich are
foundflawedandnowdebunkedscien-
tifically.If inanimateobjectswhichare
to followphysicalawsareshownto be
influencedbythe methodof questio-
ning,thinkof howinappropriateit isfor
businessschoolsto continueteaching
thathumanswill behaveinapredicted
rationalmanner.
Perhapstheconfusioncameabout
whencorporationswereaccordedthe
sarperightsashumansthatwehumans
began to believethat we were only
resourcesto servethecorporations.
Beingsubservientto the corpora-
tions,wehavenochoicebutto comply
withtherulesofcorporategovernance
solely.Any corporatemisdeedisgree-
tedwithreactionaryandstringentrules.
Theinternalguidinglightto dowhat is
rightashumans- humangovernance
- haslongbeenside-lined.Regardless,
it isabouttimethattherightworldview
of humansandbusinessisbroughtback.
And who if not businessschoolsarein
thebusinesstotakeonthat role?
In cognisanceof the fundamental
flawsin the underpinningof business
education,weatPUTRAareprofessing
for a shift in the worldviewof reality.
We acceptthat the world is volatile,
uncertain,complex and ambiguous
(VUCA)henceno one-size-fits-allrule
will suffice.
To chart a path that no one has
taken, a leader must move beyond
standardoperatingprocedures.Lea-
dersmustliveonterrain,notamap,and
this requiresthemto livethe human
inthem.
With this realisation,PUTRA has
takenmeasuresto addressthe inade-
quacy of the traditionally-drawn
managementeducationsyllabus.While
awaitingatotalrevampof thecurricu-
lum,we offeran interimintervention
intheformof anewcoursethatbrings
awarenessto studentsofwhat ittakes
to actualisehumangovernance.Alt-
houghit isprematuretosaythatweare
ableto effectchangeto.ourstudents'
mindset,wetakecomfortthatat least
wearetakingstepsto redeemourear-
liertransgressionof denyingstudents
of the rightworldviewof reality.
At PUTRA,the wordadab - to put
things in the right and properplace-
encapsulateswhat we are abou'tand
. howwearegoingabouttransforming
ourselvesandourpedagogyinourown
way.PUTRAisstillinitsinfancy,butwe
aregreatlyinspiredto continuenurtu-
ring humanleadersbasedon ~astern
philosophy,steepedinspirituaiitythat
is paralleledbyquantumphysics.
